
Enclosed you will find an overview of our services,
online stores, storage, order fulfilment, collation and global distribution.

N.B. All services are available separately so please do get in touch to discuss your individual requirements.



eCommerce
Brandkube uses innovative eCommerce technology to offer
and run corporate b2b webstores.  The platform has been built
with the promotional merchandise industry in mind making it
the perfect solution for corporate clients.

Create your online store with ease.

Drag and Drop store front design.

Endless features.

b2b and b2c specific functionality.

Integrated with many payment gateways.

No additional transaction charges.

Unlimited number of products, storage and bandwidth.

Secure, reliable and PCI compliant.

Customer driven future features.

Budget codes, discount codes and product offer rules.

Multiple sales tax and VAT settings.

24/7 UK based customer support.

Did you know we also offer storage and global distribution?



Storage
Allow Brandkube to run your corporate webstore and we’ll
be your warehouse and take all the hassle away.  Our
attention to detail and speed of service makes us the 
perfect partner.

Locations in UK, Mainland Europe, USA and more.

Specialists in b2b and b2c fulfilment.

Your webstore is integrated to our warehouse network.

Same day order processing.

Flexible storage solutions.

Gift wrapping and packaging service.

Collation, kitting, bag packing service.

Returns management.

Custom branded packaging options.

Low stock alert email notifications.

Don’t need a webstore but have fulfilment/collation requirements?  Get in touch.



Distribution
We offer a range of delivery options from all warehouse locations.
Our network uses the right carrier for your products and delivery
destination making sure your online business is in safe hands.
We provide independent and free advice on all carrier options.

Highly competitive delivery costs to global destinations.

Real-time shipment tracking updates.

Painless cross-border trading.

Use national & international postal services to reduce costs.

Palletised distribution for larger shipments.

Deliver to difficult countries using unique software e.g. Russia.

International delivery paperwork taken care of.

Range of carrier and postal options.



A NEW DIMENSION IN
MARKETING SERVICES &

PROMOTIONAL
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0208 767 2050
hello@brandkube.com
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